Commonwealth Bank’s Change on Card Spend.
CBA credit and debit card spending over the week ending 8 January 2021 is compared to the results from a year earlier.
The following information has been developed by the Global Economic & Markets Research team.

8th January
Total

13%

Goods

24%

Services

2%

CBA household credit and debit card
spending growth was 13%/yr for
the week ending 8 Jan 2021.
• The COVID-19 outbreak and restrictions
in Greater Sydney over the holiday break
have impacted on spending momentum.

Food

24%

Alcohol

24%

Food goods (mostly grocery
stores and supermarkets)

25%

Alcohol goods
(bottle shops)

30%

Food services (includes cafes,
restaurants and takeaway)

21%

Alcohol services
(pubs, hotels, etc)

16%

• Services spending has been negatively
impacted while goods spending has lifted.
• We approach the 2021 economic
outlook with a positive, but cautious
tone due to the recent outbreaks,
restrictions and border closures.
• Spending remains solid at this
stage, boosted by strong income
growth and accrued savings.

Recreation
(includes accommodation,
air travel, travel services)

4%

Transport
including public transport
(impacted as people
worked from home)

5%

Household
Household furnishings
and equipment

38%

Apparel
Clothing and
footwear

20%

Personal care
(beauty and barber shops,
massage parlours etc)

6%
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